
You can NOW stay in these 16th century

chocolate-box cottages with your pooch this

Christmas

Recreate the iconic scenes of‘ The Holiday’ with your four-legged companion this Christmas

Image source: Dog Friendly Cottages

Christmas celebrations are set to be a little different this year, so if restrictions are putting a stop to

your usual traditions,  escaping to the countryside with your pooch might be the next best thing.

Inspired by our love of festive film classics, Dog Friendly Cottages has a variety of chocolate-box and

gingerbread-house cottages that will transport you to the cobbled streets and cosy homes of ‘The

Holiday’ and ‘Love Actually’ this festive season.
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https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/properties/united-kingdom/england/torbay/brixham/splendid-brixham-cottage-s77890?check_in_on=23-12-2020&nights=3
https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/


Hearthstone East Cottage

Hearthstone East Cottage is a 16th century chocolate-box home located in the Devon harbour town

of Brixham. Take a short trip to Breakwater Beach or a ferry to Dartmouth or Torquay before

returning to cosy up in front of the open wood fire. Perfect for the whole family, this cottage sleeps up

to eight guests* as well as two four legged ones!

Book here.
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https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/properties/united-kingdom/england/torbay/brixham/splendid-brixham-cottage-s77890?check_in_on=23-12-2020&nights=3


Hollywall Croft

Enjoy a stay at Hollywall Croft this Christmas that looks deceivingly like a delicious gingerbread

house! With original features predating 1650AD, Hollywall Croft lies within ten acres of woodland

and wildlife with views of a dingle and resident sheep. For a winter stroll you can head into

Leominster just four miles away and enjoy what the quaint market town has to offer.

Book here.
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https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/properties/united-kingdom/england/herefordshire/leominster/tasteful-leominster-cottage-s16960?check_in_on=27-12-2020&nights=3


Rose Cottage

Set in the sleepy village of Manaccan in South Cornwall, chocolate-box Rose Cottage boasts

traditional features with a fairytale thatched roof, stained glass windows and inglenook fireplace. Take

your pooch on the short passenger ferry to Helford Passage to enjoy the Trebah and Glendurgan

gardens. With beautiful walks just minutes from your door, you and your furry companion are sure to

enjoy a stay at Rose Cottage.

Book here.
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https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/properties/united-kingdom/england/cornwall/manaccan/splendid-manaccan-cottage-s82185?check_in_on=19-12-2020&nights=3


Acorn Cottage

Rosehill Cottage is that you? It’s easy to be mistaken by Acorn Cottage, the spitting image of the

beautiful Guildford home in the Christmas classic, ‘The Holiday’, with its matching gate and long

cobbled pathway leading to the front door. The similarities don’t stop there, as Acorn Cottage,

located in Bretforton in Worcestershire, comes with a cosy living area with wooden beams and an

inglenook fireplace to transport you to Iris’ home, as she snuggles up with her dog for the evening.

Book here.

There’s still availability for the Christmas period, but you will need to be quick before these pooch

perfect, chocolate-box cottages get snapped up!

For more information and to book, visit:
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https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/properties/united-kingdom/england/worcestershire/wychavon-district/bretforton/acorn-cottage?check_in_on=20-12-2020&nights=3ngland/cornwall/manaccan/splendid-manaccan-cottage-s82185?check_in_on=19-12-2020&nights=3


● https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/properties/united-kingdom/england/torbay/brixham/

splendid-brixham-cottage-s77890?check_in_on=23-12-2020&nights=3

● https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/properties/united-kingdom/england/herefordshire/le

ominster/tasteful-leominster-cottage-s16960?check_in_on=27-12-2020&nights=3

● https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/properties/united-kingdom/england/cornwall/manac

can/splendid-manaccan-cottage-s82185?check_in_on=19-12-2020&nights=3

● https://www.dogfriendlycottages.co.uk/properties/united-kingdom/england/worcestershire/

wychavon-district/bretforton/acorn-cottage?check_in_on=20-12-2020&nights=3

*Please do note that the latest government guidelines on travel and social distancing must be

adhered to when booking a stay via Dog Friendly Cottages.

ENDS

Notes to editors:

Images:

You can find a variety of images of the different properties saved in the following Google Drive file:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rPFPYLVIv1mkQCNDVQSAR_HM1TCBnLqM?usp=sharing

Media contacts:

Gaby Smith: gaby@journeyfurther.com

Bita Jedo: bita@journeyfurther.com

Ellie Stewart: ellie.stewart@journeyfurther.com

About Dog Friendly Cottages

Dogfriendlycottages.co.uk is a trusted marketplace for a selection of pet-friendly accommodation at

the best price. With thousands of instantly bookable canine-friendly properties all across the UK,

dogfriendlycottages.co.uk helps people find and book the perfect holiday home for them and their

four-legged friends.
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